landraces Sorghum is an important cereal for food security in semi-arid regions of the world (Mukarumbwa and Mushunje 2010) . Semi-arid regions are characterized by frequent droughts leading to crop failure. In addition to drought, sorghum production in the smallholder farming sector in Sub-Saharan Africa can be undermined by the parasitic witch weed Striga asiatica (L.) Kuntze (Stroud, 1993) . S. asiatica parasitism can cause cereal yields to drop by as much as 60% hence it poses a threat to food security (Mabasa, 1993) . The aim of this study is to screen sorghum landraces for S. asiatica resistance and test the escape hypothesis through a controlled in a pot experiment. A pot experiment was established on 1 March 2013 at the Henderson Research Station in Zimbabwe. It is situated in agro-ecological region II of Zimbabwe. The annual average rainfall is 864 mm. Mean annual temperature is 21 o C (Mujere and Mazvimavi, 2012) . The dominant soil type is red clay loam belonging to the fersiallitic group (Wulff et al. 2002) . Four sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) landraces consisting of two early maturing and two late maturing varieties were obtained from the National Genebank in Harare for this experiment. The early maturing landraces were Tsveta and Nhongoro while the late maturing landraces were Musoswe and Khaki. The biological characteristics of these landraces including days to 50% flowering is shown in Table 1 . Screening Non-Improved Zimbabwean Sorghum Land Races for Resistance to Witch Weed sorghum landrace seeds were obtained from the National Genebank . After emergence, the plants were thinned to one plant per pot. All experimental units were fertilized at a rate of 2 grams per pot with Compound D (that is, 8% nitrogen, 14% phosphate and 7% potassium) as the basal dressing followed by top dressing fertilizer at the rate of 2 grams per pot of ammonium nitrate (34.5% Nitrogen) 3 weeks after planting. A second top dressing was applied at the start of the 5 th week from planting at the same rate as the first top dressing. Plant height was measured at the end of each week for 10 weeks and was analyzed using repeated measures to test whether the interaction of time and S. asiatica infection had a significant effect on the vegetative growth of the early and late maturing sorghum landraces. A t-test was used and statistical analyses were done by using STATISTICA at 5% level of significance. Control plants from two early maturing landraces (Tsveta, Nhongoro) and one late maturing landrace (Musvoswe) grew faster than the treatment group during the first 8 weeks of the experiment (Figure 1 a-c) . However, these differences in height growth were not significant. By contrast, the vegetative growth of one late maturing landrace (Khaki) was significantly suppressed by S. asiatica Fig. 1d) . The results for biomass yield followed a similar pattern. S. asiatica infection did not significantly reduce the biomass yield of two early maturing landrace and one late maturing landrace (Table 2) but for Khaki -a late maturing variety, the mean yield for the treatment group was eight times lower than that of the control. Two early maturing landraces and one late maturing landrace used in this study appear to be resistant to S. asiatica parasitism. Only one late maturing landrace (Khaki) was sensitive to S. asiatica infection during the vegetative stage of growth. These results provide partial support to our hypothesis and imply that Khaki is not a suitable candidate for development of S. asiatica resistant sorghum varieties. The growth suppression observed in this landrace confirm the findings of a previous study done in Tanzania where S. asiatica significantly reduced both vegetative growth and shoot biomass in several scientifically improved sorghum varieties (Makoko and Sibuga 2003) .
This study reveals that early maturing Zimbabwean sorghum landraces tend to be more resistant to S. asiatica parasitism compared to late maturing ones. It has identified three scientifically unimproved Zimbabwean sorghum landraces that could be introgressed into commercial sorghum varieties to develop new sorghum varieties with a high resistance to S. asiatica parasitism.
